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nELLKJEIlEXT CONGRESSMEN.

There was a mod exciting scene
in the bonee of representatives Friday
alternoon when Representative Dreck-enridg- e

of Kentucky and Represen-

tative Heard of Missouri came to
blows in the center aisle in the mid-

dle of the hall. Representative
Heard, who is chairman of the com-

mittee ou the District of Columbia,
became angered because the Hawaiian
question was brought forward in the
time devoted to his committee and
attempted to secure the floor. The
beginning of the controversy was not
plain, but suddenly both members
sprang toward each other, Breckeu-ridg- e

shouting : " You cur, scoundrel
and liar," striking at the member
from Missouri a fierce blow which
missed bim. Instantly they were
seized by other members, but strug-
gled fiercely to get at each other,
shouting " liar."

Speaker Crisp ordered the
arms to arrest the members

and they were compelled ts apologize
to the house. Id the course of an ex
planation to the house Mr. Brecken-ridg-

practically challenged Mr.
Heard and demauded satisfaction.

Through the intervention of friends
of both parlies the matter was filially
settled and the gentlemen (?) apolo
gized to each other and shook bands,
and the white-winge- dove of peace
spread her wings and the incideut
was officially closed.

It is evident that Mr. Breckeo-ridg- e

mistook the house for a Ken-
tucky barroom. At any rate the
scene was disgraceful aud the part
taken in it by the already disgraced
Kentucky member should force him
still further beyond tbe pale of de-

cern society.

. The Cincinnati Commercial Gazette
recolly printed two pages of prefer-fo- r

the next Republican nomination
for President from representative Re-

publicans from all over tbe country,
especially from Ohio, Indiana, Ken-
tucky, West Virginia, New York and
Washington oily. In its summary it
says :

"Ohio is for McKinley and In.
diatia for Benjamin
Harrison. New York hardly knows
where she etaudd. Tbe Republicans
of the Empire State are holding ofl

in the end to either dictate the nomi-

nee, or, failing in that, to drive the
best bargain tbey can with the man
they see is bouud to wiu. One New
Yorker declares himself for

Foraker. West Virginia seems
to be for the best man, whoever be
may be. One West Virginian declares
himself for Senator-elec- t Elkios,
while several Republicans of that
State express a preference for Judge
Nathan Goff for second place on tbe
ticket. Governor McKinley seems
to be first choice of tbe Republicans
of Kentucky. At the National Cap-

ital, tbe preponderence of sentiment
appears to be for Tom Reed.

seems to be their second
choice, while Harrison, Allison and
others have quite a respectable fo-

llowing."

Commenting upon the statement
of tin plate production in the United
States for tbe quarter ending June
30, 1894, tbe London Mining Journal
says : t igures like these are certainly

'astonfshing. Clearly the Americans
are learning to rpake tin plate in
spite of all attempts to prevent them.
Everything goee increasingly to show
that the Welsh manufacturers are
well advised to paying beed to the
counsel which, since Welsh workmen
first crossed the Atlantic, and a Pro-

tectionist Government more than
doubled tbe tariff on tin plates, has
been given them to lose do opportu-
nity of seekiug new and additional
markets.

Ex-Spek- Reed, in bis speech at
Pawtucket, savagely arraigoed the
Democrats in Congress for their im-

becility and ioactioo, mure especially
in providing at this cession some
means for replenishing the almost
empty national Treasury, The criti
cism is not as destitute of force as are
some of the sarcastic ef
fusions. For a party which sees the
Treasury empty aud fails to provide
for its want is imbecile indeed. Sew
York Uerald.

Representative Straus. Presi
dent Cleveland's free trade frieud.was
buueoed out of $10 in Washington.
the other day. This is a trifle com
pared with tbe way Straus and his
friends buncoed Uucle Sam by the

ilson bill.

Mr. Jordan, of Tutkbuuuock
Wyoming county, will represent tbe
Fifteenth district in Congress one day
less than two weeks. This will hardly
give bim lime to prei are and put
through a currency bill,

" Let Ignorance, brutality, dissipa
lion, speculative sporting, avarice
and g be not regarded as
desirable qualities for Democratic
membership anywhere, much less for
prominence in Democratic councils."
So sayeth one D. B. Hill. And now
the Democrats are all asking with
bated breath, " Who does he mean?
is it i r

Tension Agent Mulholland, of
Philadelphia, received a check from
Washington on Wednesday for
$1,825,000 for the payment of pen
sions al his agency. And yet it
would not have been ton much had
it been double that amount.

Speaker Crisp is ill. His illness
is said by some of his Southern ad-

mirers to be due to disgust at the sit-

uation in tbe house. If Crisp is dis-

gusted what words will describe the
state of mind of tbe American peo
ple?

The Western naner which has set
nut to make a list uf Secretary Gresh-iid'- i

mistakes evidently would have
tackled the work of Hercules with a
smile.

It looks very much as though ex
Q'leen Liliuokani would be Grover's
valentine, as it is reported that she
is enroute for this country.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.
How I Tare Yourself While Tain 1 1.

The tobacco habit crows on a man un
til his nervous system is seriously affec-
ted, impairing health, comfort and happi-
ness. To quit suddenly is too severe a
shock to the system, as 'tobacco, to an in
veterate user ueoomea a stimulent that
his system continually craves. Raco-t'ur- o

is a scientific cure for the tobacco
habit, in all its forma, carefully com- -
ponncieci after the formula of an eminent
Berlin physician who haa used it in ilia
private practice aince 1872, without a
failure, purely vegetable and guaranteed
perfectly harmless. You can use all the
tobacco you want, while tnKinu-- llaco--
Cure, it will notify you when to stop.
negivea written guarantee to perma-
nently cure any case with three boxes, or
refund the money with ten ner cent, in
terest. Baco-Cur- a is not a substitute, but
a scientinc cure, mat cures without the
aid of will power and with no incon-
venience. It leaves the system as pure
and free from nicotine as' the day you
took your first chew or smoke. Sold by
all drugirists, with our iro clad guaran-
tee at fl. 00 per box, three boxes, (thirty
daya treatment,) 12.50 or sent direct upon
receipt of price. Send six two-ce-

stamps for sample box, booklet : and
proofs free. Eureka Chemical Manu-
facturing Company. Manufacturing
Chemists, LaCrosse, Wisconsin.

TKIAI, LIST.
List of causes set down for trial In the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Fourth Monday of February, 1895.

1. Hannah L. Dunkle vs. Amsler
Bros. A Co. No 84, A ugnst Term, 1894.
Fi. fa.. No. 6, August Term, 18U4. Sher-
iff's interpleader.

2. Carl V. Schofield, uro First Nation-
al bank, Jamestown, N. Y., vs. John A.
VTaterhouso, No. 26, February Term,
1894. Scire Facias Sur Mortgage.

8. Carl W. Scnotield, use First National
Bank, of Jamestown, N. Y., vs. John A.
Waterhouso. No. 27, February Terra,
1894. Scire Facias Sur Mortgage.

4. William Best, Silas Fit, vs. Chas.
J. Harris, Cordelia Harris. No. 22,
August Term, 1894. Summons in As-
sumpsit.

0. Maria Andrews vs. James Carson.
No. II, No. ember Term, 1892. Conias.
Action of Trespass.

6. Waller R. Dawson vs. Turner Bro-
thers, No. 14, August Term, 1894. Re-
plevin.

7. Walter R. Dawson vs. Turner Bro-
thers, No. 8, November Term, 1894. Re-
plevin.

8. Joseph Moore vs. F. M. Crosier, No.
81, August Term, 1894. Appeal by plain-
tiff from J. P.

fl. C F. Fox, Frank Craln, Bruce Crain
doing busineHs as Fox, Crain Co., va.
J. M. Edwards, No. 52, August Term,
1894. Appeal by defendant from J. P.

10. J. Scott Bell and O. J. Blanchard,
parties as Bell A Blanchard, vs. John T.
Carson, Sheriff, and Samuel Aul, No. 2,
August Term, 1894. Summons in Tres-
pass.

Attest, CALVIN M. ARNER,
Prothonotary.

Tlonesta, Pa.. February 5, 1895.

Notice.
In the matter of the construction of sew-

er in Borough of Tionesta and collect-
ion expenses thereof from property
owners. No. 10, February Term, 1894,
Common Pleas of Forest county.
Notice is hereby given that tbe under-

signed viewers in above stated case have
o mpleted their duties, made report of
their Undines and tilftd anniA in eat. I

Court, Jan. 28, 1895, and unless excep
tions ro uieu lutjroui wiiuui miriy ciaya
from data-o- filinir tbft snirl riuM-- i win Iwk

confirmed absolutely.
The following is the schedule showing

the amount of benefits assessed and to be
paia oy the respective property owners
along the line of sewer as benefitted
thereby :

F. R. 89.3 00 T V T,(,. !,,..
$22.00, Eli Holeman l0.00, Geo. Kaab

iu.uu, -. M Clark Herman A
KigginsS12.no, Hattie Reilv $1.00, O. O.
Sickles dee'd 2 lots $12.00, J. D. Davis
111.00, Chas. Bonner $5.00, W. L. Hunter
$7.00, J. H. FoneB fll.00, M. E. Parson-
age $11.00, Mrs. R. B. Crawford $11.00,
A. M. Doutt $15.00, Mrs. C. A. Craig
$17.00, V. A. Grove 2 lots $22.00, E. S,
Hunter $20.00, L. V. Higanv $15.00, Uni-
versalis! Church $12.00, C. M. Arner
$12.00, W. W. Grove $15.00. H. O. Davis
heirs $15.00, J. M. Kepler $23.00, Flora
Waiters A Co. $10.00, F. C. Proper $15.00,
A.Carson $8.00, u. G. Sicklea dee'd, 2 lots
25.00, J. J. Fisher $20,00, Hunter A Can-fiel- d

$5.00, J. A. DaWHon $12.00, C. A.
Hill $7.00, P. C. Hill $7.00. Total $4.00.

T. J. BOWMAN,
T. D. COLLINS,
W. C. ALLAN,

Viowors.

PROCLAMATION.
Wheheah, The lion. Charles H. Noyes

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued bis pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
yuartor Sessions of the Peace, Orphana'
Co irt, Over and Terminer aud General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for tbe
County of Forest, to commence on tne
Fourh Monday of February, being
the 25th day of Febiuary, Ii5. No-
tice la therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there iu their iiroper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
recoids, inquisitions, examination, and
other ieiiieinbranc.es, to do those things
which to their olllce appertain to be done,
and to those who are bound ill recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners ihat are
orfchall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-
der my hand and seal this 28th day of
January, A. D. istij.

JdHN I, CARtfOK, r.s. phrttr.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of sundry writs of levari
Facias issued out of the Colli t of Com-

mon Pleas of Forest County, I'n., and to
me directed, tt'ero will lie exposed to
sale by public vendue or outcry, at the
Court House, in the Borough Tionesta,
Pa., on
MONDAY", FEBRUARY' 25, A. D., 1895,

at 1 o'clock p. in., the following described
real estate, it :

M, MANDEVILLE, R. M. WHITNEY'
va. MARIK It. WHITE and DAVID
E. WHITE, Levari Facias, No. 22,
February Term,, 1S95. Ball and
Thompson PlaintitT'a attorneys.
All that cerinin lot or piece of land

situate in Marionville, Jenks Township,
Forost County, l'enn'a, ami being what
is known and numbered as hit No. 45, in
E. Bevlers section property as surveyed
and laid out by James B.Cal well. Civil
Engineer, August and September IS89, ns
a reference to this plot will appear and
described as follows: Comineiicimi at the
north-eas- t corner of the lot being at
south-wrs- t corner of Bevier Street and
Harliu Alley, thence south along Be vier
Street.IS feet to corner of lot No.
44, thence west alonti lot No. 44 one hun-
dred and twenty feet to Hunts Alley,
thence north along Hunts Alley h8 aiid

feet to Harlem Alley, thenco east
along Harlem Alley one hundred and
twenty feet to Bevier Street, the place ol
beginning at. Lot fronting 68 feet
In Beyler Street and running back 120
feet to Hunts Alley. This lot Is a part
of a large tract of "land heretofore con
veyed to E. Bevier by Rebecca J. Blood
and K. L. Blood, her husband, bv deed
dated September 14, lssft. Recorded in
Doed Book, No, 17, pane 510, part of
subdivision No. 7, of Warrant No. SKJtl.
Improvements consist of a largo two
story frame housed and out building, the
whole ol said premises being improved,
fenced, Ac.

Taken in execution and to bo sold ns
the property of Mario R.White and David
E. White at the suit of M. Mandervilie
and R. M. Whitney.

ALSO
FIRST NATIONAL BNK OF JAMES-

TOWN, N. Y, vs ANSA B. St HO-FIE-

and CAUL W. Sl'HOPlELD,
Defendants, Tidal Oil Co , Terra Tenants
Lsva ia Fscias, No 2;, Fen. Term, 1893.

Samuel Grumbiiie, Attorney.
All that tract or parcel of land situate in

the Towni-ht- of Harmony, in the Conn y
ut Forest and Co nronnwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, and bounded and described as fo-
llows: Bounded on the north lv the Gor-
man road, on the east, by U. B Howlaml,
and on the south and west by land of Mo
Cay, containing forty acres of land be the
same more or less, being the same premises
conveyed to William E. Clark and Mary
Clark, his wife, by deed dated December 4,
189, from Henry Smith and Sarah A Smith,
his wife and reco drd In the recorder's cilice
of Forest County, in deed book 21, page
219. Improvements, two oil well derricks j
wells not producing.

Taken In execution and to be sold as the
props. ty of Anna I! 8chofiled and Crl
W. Schofte'd, defendants. Tidal Oil Co.,
Terra Tenants, at the suit of tin First
National Bank of Jamestown, N. Y.

A LSO.
J. M. BEMIS, HENRY C. REMIS vs.

C. FRANK FOX, FRANK CHAIN
and BRUCE CRAIN, Levaii Faci.is,
No. 30, February Term, 1895. Ball fThompson, Plaintttf a' attorneys.
All dclendanta light, titlo, interest and

claim of, in and to all that piece or par-
cel of land situato in the Tnu-nshii- i of
Howe, County of Forest and State of
Pennsylvania, containing eleven acres
(11a. I situate near the southwest corner
ot warrant number three thousand eight
hundred and two (;(802), to be laid out in
as nearly a souare form as imssihlo. in.
eluding tho ground upon w hich mill is
locaiert, anu nouses within such bounda-
ries; being the same premises contracted
to bo sold to first parties bv s. Crawford,
W. U. Cowan and J. M.' Hastings bv
agreement bearing date the J2th day (if
reuniHiy, a. u., ipkiu; also tne Kail Road,
Rail Road track, and Road Bed, leading
iroui uib sain mill to l lie I'lttstiurg A
Western Rail Road, with right of way,
Ingress, ears, fixtures and appurtenances
thereto, together with all and singular
the buildinu, improvements, woods-right- s,

liberties, privileges, heredita-
ments and appurtenances to tin same be-
longing: One large saw mill 32x130 feet,
with all machinery', two
boilers, one large engine, one small en-
gine, saw frame, carriage, sets, edger,
belts and shafting, one larue planing ma-
chine, etc., etc. Also, eight board dwell-
ing houses with aud three
board stables, etc. etc.

Taken in execution and to be Bold as
the property of Frank Fox, Frank
Crain and Bruce Crain, at the suit of J.
M. Bemis, Henry C. Bemis.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down:

1. When the plaintiff or other lien cred-
itors becoa e the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list ol liens
including mortgage searches on the prop
erty sold, together with such lieu credit-
or's re-ip- t for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale orsuch portion thereof as
he may claim, must bo furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid In full.
8. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. rn ot the
neXt dllV. fit Which titnn it itrinurlu ....
settled for will again be put up and sold. wiu cAuoiinc mm riBg. (n iuo person to
whom first sold.

See Purdon'n Digest, Ninth Edition,page 4, 0 and Smith's Forms, page 384.
JOHN T. CARSON, Sheriff.

Sheriffs OtUce, Tionesta, P., Jan. 29'
1895.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

lr VIRTUE of sundry writs of Fieri
Facias out of the t ourt of Uum-mo- n

Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylvania,
to msdirHctftfl thnrA wtil )... ....... r ...:..
at publio vcd ilne or outcry, at the Court
inning, iu iu. ixiniuK ' "i xionesia, I a , on
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1!5, A. D., 1S95,
at 1:00 o'clock p. m.,the following described
Heal Estate, to wit :

P.SERI8KY use of RACHEL BARNETT,
vs. D. liAUNETr. Fieri Facias, No. 28,
Feb. Term, 1895. 8. D. Irwin, Attor-
ney.

BARNES, HENGERER & CO, use of
R AO H EL B 4 KN E I' I', vs. li BARNE IT,
Fieri Facias, No 29, Feb. Term, 1895.
cj. u. xrwin, attorney.
All that certain town lot in Tionesta

unrougn, forest bounty, r., being lot No.
14, of D. Robb's rurvey, and map lfti7.
Bounded, North by lot of J M. Kepler,
East by lot of Itovard, Son b by an'-ihe- r lot
of Bovard, aud West b Elm rHreet, aud
containing of au acre, be sa'uemora or less, upon which is emcted a large
two story frame store and dwelling house,
baru and ice house and out buildings, erect-
ed thsrAnn.

Taken in execution and to be sold as tha
property or uavid Harriett, at the suit of p,
ferlsky, use i f Rachel Rarnett, and Barnes,
Heugerer & Co., use of Racbel Harnett.

TERMS OF SALE. The followiug must
be strictly complied wiih when the proper-
ty is stricken down ;

1. When the p aintiff or oi her lieu cred-
itors become the purchaser, the costs on tbe
writs must be pald.ai.d a list of lieu includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold,
together with such lien creditor's receipt
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale
or such portion thereof as he may cluitu,
must be furnished the Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales lint. MHt.tle.1 ininiMlinllu will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. in , of the
next day. at which time all property not
settleil iur will aiaiu be put up aud sold at
the expense aud risk of the pursou to whom
Ul.l WJ.U.

Bee Purdon's Digest, Ninth Editlou
page 48ii aud Smith's Forms, pag

JOHN T. WiiitM ul..iP
Bheriff'a office, Tionesta, l'a., Jan. 29, 1695,

Doll t inieg the broken line sale
of suits and overcoats at Led e bur &
Mites'.

THE LEADER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
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Aj'e havti Joo mBtiy Winter Goods yet, such ns

Heavy Dress Oooils of tho vory best qualities ; Men's

"I'inkets, Comfort-er- a.

Muffs, Bows, Overcoats soil Suits for Men and Boys;

" 1n?liin1 "l!'"1. from. In Ladles' mid Children's
Conts and Wraps, Faselnntors, Fur Trimmings, Ladlis'
Waists, our stock Is large.

Grinds Must Go Rcgnrdless of Cost.

Also a Big Lino of Other Goods too numerous to men

tion, 'hMte aro bound to sell in order to make room

for f!"rJl2,,'C!!fS,Zl!l-2LSrri"1-
f

so,lllcr Goods,

w hich we must hnyo. So conic early and secure bar-

gains at

DAVID MINTZ'S.
Maricnvillc, Pa.

HIGHEST MARKET TRICE paid for Hides, Wool, Furs, Sheep pelts, tiii-.s-i-

CLOSING
I OUT
THIS IS NO BLUFF, but a positivo

fact. R. BARNETT is going out of the

mercantile business in Tionosta, and
everything is for sale.

We have done a good business in Tio-

nesta, and appreciate tho liberal patron-

age the people havo 'given us, but we

have an opportunity to bettor ourselves
elsewhere, and we are glad to have the
opportunity to give the people of this vi-

cinity tho benefit of our closing out sale.

GOODS AT YOUR OWN PRICE !

AKWETT'
DON'T
STOP

SALS!

lets

TO STOP
don't be upon that

you more
In the

have most
the effect bo opium,

lar worse
habit aliout

You do not have stop

TOBACCO
fore you took your first ehew

smoke. An iron clad guarantee absolutely cure the tobacco habit- - allits forms, or money Price $1.00 per box 3 boxes (30 daya treatmentand cure.) $2.50 For sale bv all druuirists or will be sent mail noon
receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT

and proofs free. Eureka

purely

of THE PRESS COMPANY, C. W.
St. Minn., Sept. 1894.Eureka Chemical and Co., La Wis.

Dear sirs- -f have been tobacco fiend for years, and dirrlnir the past twoyears have smoked fifteen to twenty regularly every day. v whole noi vous, .r ,uvniciaii torn me 1 must give uu tne usefor the be ng, least. I tried the "Keely C ire,"
ua'cn, until i acciricntall vyour Baeo-Curo- I hree weeks ago I commenced tisinifand I consider myseir eured; I am perfect health, und the Unr.nble waving lor which every inveterate smoker fully hasleft me. I consider your simply mid can fully

it. . Yours very truly, c. W. Hoknkk.

C. H. Whitemaii,

NEW STORE!
Having tho storo formerly

owned by J. F. Ovoi lander, next door to
W. N. Y. Jt P. R. R. Station, I am pre-
pared to furnish tho public with any-thin- g

in tho line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CON F ECTION E Rl ES,

TOBACCO A! CIGARS,

WHOLESALE AND RATAIL.
Also tho

FAMOUS PILLSRURY FLOUR!
I prices low as the lowest,

and all goods delivered free of charge.
Call ami see me.

C M. WIIITEMAN,
'. t WEST SIDE,

TIONESTA, IP.A..

Confirmation Notice.'
' ;

Notice is hereby given that 'the fHnVj
ing have been filed in my o.ftce

1 will presented at the next term of
court, the Fourth Mou
day February, lts9o, for :

1. First and final account of S. J. Wol-eot- t.

Thomas Pownoll,
deceased, w ho whs of T. L.
Pownoll, lute of Hickory de-
ceased.

2. First and final of J. Wid-
en! t, of Thomas Pownell,
lale Hickory deceased.

First and tinul account ol 'Eli Berlin and
David I. Beck, Executors ol the last will
and testament Catliariuo Buck, late
Kinyslev township, deceased.

C A 1. VI M. ARNER,
Register, and Clerk Orphans Court

Titinvsra, P., January 2VJ, 1W9.

-

IT'S INJURIOUS SUDDENLY nnd
imposed by buying a remedy

requires to do so, as It nothing than
a substitute. sloppagu of tobacco
you must some ami in all
cases, of the stimulant,

othor opiates, leaves a
contracted. Ask vour druggist

BACO-CUR- O.

It is vegetable to

or
written to in

refunded.
guaranteed bv

Office PIONEER IIukmck, SupL
Paul, 7.MTg Crosse,

a many
cigars M

ot tobacco tune at
mumui learned of

y your preparation
completely in

tobacco, appreciatescompletely "Baco-Curo- " wonderful,
recommend

purchased

guarantee as

accounts
an bo

on
of continuation

Administrator of
administrator

Township,

account S.
.Mlniinistiator

of township,

of of

Attest,
of

is
sudden
stimulant,

it
morphine, or

or

using tobacco with
BACO-CUR- O.

It will uotily you when to stop
and your cvsire lor tobacco will
cease. Your system will be as
tree from nicotine as the day be

STAMPS FOR SAMPLE BOX. Book- -
Chemical A M'l'g Co., La Crosse, Wis.

be a half dressed
man when you can
be a perfectly well
und fully dressed
one in up to date
clotliOM by tailors,
who know their
business.

Twenty thou-an- d

dollars word)
of choice woolens
to select from, at
New Tariff Prioea.
Trousois to order

$3 to $8.
Sac Suits to order

2 to $27.
Cutaway suits to

order

to 8:$o
Overcoats to order

H'0 to j$o.

Tailors, natters, Furnishers and Shirt
Makers, Moderate Price Store. Solo
Agents for Y'oumans and Knox's Hats
aud Dr- - Jaeger's Underwear.

25 AND 29 SENECA STREET.

OIL CITY, PA.

J OIIKNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer iu

HARNESS. tOLURS.. BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

irONEHTA. FA.

o o

a i.ii

o

Wo must sell, All Know we must
have tho cash, for what we do sell.

ALL KNOW
ti nt cash will boy more goods tlinn
any kind ot obligation. ' Inelo
shows that people appreciate low cash

I prices and we are goinn to continue
r on that line. When you need nnv-Ihin- u

In our line just call and he d.

Wo have the lamest slock of
I general merchandise In town and will
f guai antec to save von inoncv. If yon

need anything in clothing between
now and March I we w ill make a big
reduction. Como In mid compare

. Quality and Prices.
NO TROUBLE
'I'M snow i it a it IM.- .v.-.....- .

4s.

THE LOVE OF
IS

IROOT OF ALL EVIL!"
HOWEVER, MONEY IS A VITAL ELEMENT IN EV-- 1

II Y BUSINESS 1,1 EE. AND IS AS 1SENTI AI. TO THE
LIVE BUSINESS M VN AS l'O M) IS TO THE ACTIVE
BODY. VVEMWE SUITS AND OVERCOATS THAT
WE ABE GOI.NO TO SEI.L AT

AUCTION
MEN'S SUITS FROM f t.r0 UP.
M EN'S OVERCOATS FROM l.a0 L P.
WE MUST HAVE MONEY.
WE HAVE BARGAINS FOR CASH BUYERS.

REMEMBER Wo hsya everything n ticnt's Furnishings, Hs well as Boots andShoes, Call early and get prices.

LEDEBUR & MILES.
Lawrence &
CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS. CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR-

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

'JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

tho firm MORCK BRO'S,

in Errorsor of the
of charge.

Jeweler.

Pa

S.

Good Stock, and Bug
gies the most reasonable terms.

will

tborders left at post will
attention.

YOU Job of
at reasonable Mmi

Yonr to this

iom

4i

TIME TABLE in
ellect Nov. o, mm.

Trains Tio-
nesta for
tod west aa

No. :il Bull.ilo E. press 12:07 noon.
No. 'il W ay Freight (carrying

p. m
No. 8,i Oil City Ex less 7:53 p. in.

For IIickoi
Bradtord, ol,-a- nnd lliu
No. an nl, .an Express 8:41 a. m.
No. :ta Express.... 4:15 p. in.No. tiO Way Ere mlit carry
passengers to 8:41 a.

Oct Time Tables und full inlui-matlo-

from S. Q. CLARK, A::ent, Tionesta, Pa.
R. BELL,

J.
A Ticket Agent,

Bullalo, N.

18 THE BEST
NO SQUEAKING

Aud other tpeclaltlei for
Gentlemen, Lad lei,

Jllwes are tho

Best in the World.
descriptive adrertli.

meat ippuri la tola
paper.

Take no Subatitut.
tuit on W 1j

IliU ULAM' HIIOEM,
mil (iriDV

F. R.

iiij

:, CITY, PA,

GOODS OF QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN 'Kofi i;ot)lS.

&

T I O N E b N .
IN OUR GROCERY WILL ALWAYS ItU FOUND

FEES
BERRIES, FRUITS A OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug which is iu charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always bo louiid tho

PUREST DRUGS AND
P R ESC RIPTIONS COM POUN I)Ei W IT UTMOST CA RE.

of of

Specialist Refraction
Eye. free

WARREN, PEN N.

W. A. FISHER,

Bovard Block, Tionesta,

... .
. (

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF r--

TIONESTA, -

S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

flood Carriages
to let upon

He uIm do

iMzmsra- -

All tho Ollioo
receive prompt

TV WANT a reieetableX printing a price
order nrrine.

o--

-

MONEY!
THE

PRICES

Smearbaugh,

mm leave
oil City

points
lollovvs ;

passengers)...: ."

v,Tidiouie,WHi ren,Klnzua,
East:

Pittsburgh
t ing

Tionesta)..'. Di.

. Gen'lSupt.
A. FELLOWS,

'Gon'l Passenger
Y.

W. L. Douglas
$3 SHOE.

Boy

and

bee
whlcb

bmvlun

. ...j i n ,u u

LANSON.

' '.t o i.i
OIL - .

FIRSTCLASS

EXOHAMii;

SIGGINS & HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS GROCERS,
TA, PEN

DEPARTMENT

Tim HE GMQCEIIIES.
VEGETABLES

Department,

CHEMICALS!
1 1

Examinations

PENN.

job


